Southern AFL Labor Editors Form Press Association
Meeting Held In Miami
Sunday, January 30th

AFL Unions Located

Dixie Labor Editors Meet In Miami

Carpenters’ Hall

In

CHARLOTTE LOCAL OF BROTHERHOOD. OF CARPENTERS PURCHASE WEST TRADE STREET PROPERTY AND BEGIN EXTENSIVE OVERHAULING
OF BUIUMNG.
PREPARING OFFICES AND
MEETING HALLS SUFFICIENT TO CARE FOR
ALL LOCAL AFFILIATES.

SECOND MEETING WILL BE IN ATLANTA MARCH
26 AND 27 FOR PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERM A.
NENT OFFICERS AND ADOPTING BY-LAWS.

—

One of the most important meetings in recent Southern
Labor circles was that of editors- and publishers of the
Southern Labor Press which was called by Southern Organization Director J. L. Rhodes, and held in Miami Sun<h<f, January 30. The meeting was called by Mr. Rhodes
for the purpose of reforming a permanent organization of
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The Charlotte branch of the American Federation of Laand its affiliated
unions are now. domiciled in their new quarters at 920
West Trade street, after having been located at 317*4
North Tryon Street for the past three years.
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The Charlotte Labor Journal is
reproducing a full account of the
meeting which appears in thia
week’s issue of the Miami Citisen,
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best friends dared hope for,
considering the many obstacles
confronting labor and the labor
press at this or at most ‘any old
time,’ as well as the fact that
most of the vitally interested attendants were from beyond the
borders of the State of Flowers.
“To a certain extent it is possible that ‘distance lends enchantment,’ or the fact that Florida
has a drawing power that even
residents of border states find hard
to resist (Miami Chamber of ComAt any rate
merce please note).
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The new union quarters has
been needed for a long time.
In fact, the rapid growth of
the Charlotte labor movement
REPRESENTATIVE
CARLYLE during the war period and
of Lumherton, N. C, newly chos- since has made it necessary
en
member of tbo House Pool that larger quarters be obtained.
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AFL Wins Local
In an election recently conducted by the National Labor Relations Board in the plant of the
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The bulletin which has been forwarded to
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cordially invited to attend a District meeting at Charlotte, N. C.,
February 19. 1949. Headquarters
will be at the Selwyn Hotel, first
Representative Brown of th
block of West Trade Street from North Carolina Federation of La

New England Waste Company, Square.
Charlotte firm, the balloting re“Registration will start at 1:00
sulted in a 91 to 23 victory for P. M. with guys and gals there
the American Federation of La- to greet you, pin a tag on you
The petition for the elec- and give you any information
bor.
tion had been pending for almost that you desire. W’e aim to make
It was filed by AFL Rep- you welcome—you aim to enjoy
a year.
resentative AI Kemp in behalf it.
“The Open Forum in the afterof the plant’s employes.
Mr. KempT who has been sta- noon will be conducted by a Reptioned in Charlotte for the past resentative of the Post Office Detwo years, organised this plant, partment and assisted by a Naand he has been doing good work tional Officer of one of the Postal
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J. L. RHODES
Southern AFL Director of
Organisation
»ho railed Southern Labor PubBy F. J. REED
"Sunday’s meeting of southern lishers together for the Miami
meeting. Brother Rhodes addressed
labor press representatives openhe gathering.
than even

city

section. The building is being renovated inside and out.
Large meeting halls for the
unions are being made and
sufficient office space to take
care ot the local AFL affiliated unions’ executive offices
have been or will be arranged

Left to rig£t: Chas. E. Silva, Florida State Advocate, Tampa. Fla.; E. R. Williamson. Durham,
N. C, Labor Journal; S. L. Goodman. South Carolina Labor News, Columbia. 8. C.; F. J. Reed,
Editor Miami Citizen. Miami. Fla.; L. B. Stanford, Southern Teamster, Atlanta, Ga., Acting Secretary-Treasurer, Southern Labor Press Association; Stanton Da nit, Labor Journal, Mobile, Ala., acting
president. Southern Labor Press Association; J. L. Rhodes, southern director, American Federation of
Labor.- Atlanta. Ga.; Chao. F. Towle, Pubitober Miami Citireu. Miami, Fla.: T. K Cuthbect, Chattanooga Labor World. Chattanooga. Tena.; H. A. Stalls, Charlotte Labor Journal, Charlotte, N. C.;
John H. Swann. Georgia Federationist, Savannah, Ga.
Miami Citizen Photo (AFL)
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property was recently purchased by the Charlotte local
of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America and workmen are now
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Let your contribution go forward this very minute. If
will stay
you desire you may win a valuable gift, one that
below
and
in
the
with you for a lifetime, by filling
jingle
to
contribution
with
campaign
your
mailing it, together
headquarters. Just address it to March of Dimes, 127
East Fourth Street, Charlotte,.N. C.

COMPLETE THE JN6LE MO HBP FIGHT POLIO
your contribution and
Headquarters, 127 East Fourth

Complete this jingle, enclose

mail to March of Dimes

Street, Charlotte, N. C.

My contribution is in dollars this time
Instead of the usual dime;
To light polio harder than ever
Because...
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